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not been reaching me, regularly.ONSTIPATION
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:, llass. J. S.

p. Ay cock,
having como in contact wun um

work of the Avmy Y. M. C. A. anil
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kU Sour Stomach Cuuej This

ItJy Much SuHering. Black-Draug- ht

Relieved.

Hayes. K

Joseph A

ers: W. H.

per. W. U. D.l
Jnot endorse the service it is reuuei- -

1. H.51 Vis, ing our soldiers too highly. I

nnt r.iizrt before entering the Armyarnesat

PAY FOR 4Tft LIBERTYS

Now that you have subscribed they,
must be paid for. Deposit your Savings
in this Bank for that purpose. Begin at
once.

WILSON TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

(Next door to First National Bank)

WILSON, N. C
John F. Bruton, President E. T. Barnes, Cashier

Davis. CU'Vilatid . t.
H. Y" met ua many practicalthat theS. G. Kei'i't ll, u y uani

AS.HIHED ffiuoeds of the men as it does.NVwunn', A. T. Hames, Henry Har- -

Arthur I'.urnes. bv. I. W. Lamm, I Hm sure I speak the sentiments
I..

of every man in 'mo serviceW. " Has.
Sarins: Hill: QuotV $l,r.0O; N. L. letter, and I trust you will bo able to

advantage in the comuse it to some

Meadorsville, Ky. Mrs. Pearl Pat
wek, of this place, writes: "I was

ery constipated. I liad soar atomach
mi was to ncom(crtable. I went to

the doctor. He care me some pills.
They weakened me and seemed to

imr up my digestion. They would

ilpe me end afierw&rds it seemed

, was more constipated than before.

Z eard of Black-Draugh- t and de- -

. .- ma m M 11 J.. .A V f

KJgct'tonHarnes, Cnairman, Walter

Assistiuii . Captains: J Wnlter ing campaign.

FOU SALE

SALE: One store and .ot and

stock 1 good on east Nabb St..

good '"ess opportunity. Sue

J I .'hews.

With kind regards to yourself anu
Kail.'V. (.'. 1.. Illnnant, J. T. Revelle

.1. K. Natron, Kvauk Scott, G toail ray Wilson menus, i am,
Xathani"!Watson. B. Frank Fraternally yours,

R. L. Patrick.
- . , t) tr

WorkersJ., ). : IVeJe.etea ro iry ic i iouiw u jusi wUi j i.ii-t-
FOR SALE: Hudson Super-six- , (

Klrby, Ja- -Franklin 'Watson, K. P. 42 Co.. 11 Tr. un.. lob utpoi dub-

Watson. Josi.i Watson, aar eai1.

ITS KKVKN VtLlRH OLDC. Barnes, .1. L. HiuruiiJt, Cary-
-

But Mrs. Jackson Bays It's Jot asHow.'U, retry Holloman, Himon ivar-ne-- s.

il. i. Reiirow. Harvey Wat.son,

passenger touring car. All the
tires are new. Car in perfect con-

dition. Mrs. W. P. Exum, Qoldt-bor- o.

N. C.

iOST: Bunch of keys, lft la draw

277. Finder return to post office.
t tr Wukm L. it. Hlanajs-t- , JMUi

Good ToAiy as U"hen It Was

First Made

Seven years ago Mrs. Jackson tesWtlHianiint, Clan-n.'- ' r.rujiw, J. H

eteeded. It was an easy laxative, and
mot W to swallow. My digestion soon

improved. I got well of the sour stom-jt-

my bowels soon seemed normal,
snore' grlplnt. and I would take a

as now and then, and was In good

aaape.
I cannot say too much for B'sck-3rang-

for It le the finest laxative
can use."

Thedtord's Black-Draug- has tor
anaay years been found of great value
la the treatment of stomach, liter and

vel troubles. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable 1a Its action, leaving no
lad after-effect- s. It has woo the praise

Uamson, Wiley Williamson. tified to complete relief from kidney
Letters from ike Hotni Boys who

liave woo 'Over There, -
ills.

She now says that there has not

ben the slightest return of the

trouble.

Aug. 1. 1918.
f.. T V XnrtV.ff ('jff'V. Y. 51. C. A.

PROFESSIONAL CADS

IH8. KDMUNMON YKLVBRTOft
Death ta

Carolina Office Building
Wilson. N. C

' - - -.1.1 . . . f

Wtlsoo, . C.

Dear Sir:- I injure you that U
Wilson sufferers will take a deal

of comfort in Mrs. Jackson's state
at thousands et people who hare vsea with pl'asure that 1 reply wrth your

con ment.
Read what she say:rquft in exiM"! mywu

C. Aewilng the veotk of the V. W,

in Froaxe.
Mrs. B. D. Jadwon, 413 Railroad

KL, savs: "Before I used Doan's

DR8. THOMPSON A HOOK

Dentists
Offices in Grady BnUdlni

Phone 4
Back Ache About Uw briefest wyia' of sum

WE ARE STILL IN THE 1

Our line of merchandise is morn ,mjrete than ever.

We have just received a new line of Coat Suits, Coats
and an tip-to-d- at line of slrirta. Georgette waists in
all colors and sizes. And a big line of Millinery.

Our dry goods line is more complete than ever. We
have the colore to suit everybody and also the prices.

Best quality Apron Gingham at per yard 19c
Dress Ginghams, per yard .....25c
One lot $5.00 Boys' Suits $2.98
One lot $7.50 Boys' Sorts --$4.98
One lot $10.00 Boys' 8aita $8.98
One lot $4.00 Ladies' Shoes : $2.98
One lot $5.00 Ladies' Shoes $3.98
One lot $3.00 Men's Pants 1 $1.98

Visit our store as often as you can, as we can save

you money any time you come. We carry a big line of
China, Crockery and Glassware. Also big line of

Qooking Utensils

You can't miss the green front.

BARKER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Biggest Store on Tarboro Street

WILSON, N. C.

Kidney Pills 1 was constantly an
mini; up the wbote thlof; in to say

i backache and severe

pains across my kidneys. 1 hadLUMBER OP WITH PENETRAT.
INO MAMUNS WIZARD OIL

that thy arv "nn the job." Where-i-vr- f

you find our boy, re;inlles.s of

what th' fmdftlf may rx du enn headaches uad spt'lla of dizziness

and couldn't rest well nights. I had

n. Hireneth or ambition, either.

Heading of Hoar's Kidney Pills,

got a supply uud two boxes rid me

ulwu-- 8 tind ft Mttl hut of wime sort

with the truinsif over th d.oor, asut

inside that hut n waits a cheery word

of weicounv
1 airi (Hi,- - of t..V pioru- - rs of our

service, and a J '.:' time I r.ixr. to

Ktjiiu, thi'V)." not at; nio-)- y ov- -

O-- DICKINSON

Attorney-At-La- w

Office: Fidelity Building
Phone 297

DR. W. & ANDERSON

Byiw, Earn, Nose and Throw
Office Hours:

to 12 a m. 1:80 to 6 p. m

H. D. BROWN

Life Insurance
Office Upstairs, Cor. Nash and

Ooldsboro Streets

of the aches and pains. I reconv

ruend noun's st rv ry opportunity.'
(Statement givea nec-mb- ed 22

1!10.ganlwd as i btt the . M.

(". A. was with us and wiw Ou June 15, 1918, Mrs. Jackson

to our little said: "Tho cure Doan's Kidneyhouae

A safe, hannle and effective

preparation to relieve the pains of
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lame Back
vid Lumbago is llamlins Wizard
Oil. It contains no chloroform r

Uer dangerous drugs but is coim-poje- d

of tlie most expensive vt

V'ing oils. It erietra!e piick1y,
lnveft out tlie soreness, ard Imu-lie- rs

tip the still, aching j"iiit ar.d
muscles.

WizarJ Oil i a good. (lepenilaLk'
preparation to keep in tin' me!..-i:-.-

for tirt aid when the
may lc far away. Y-.- have n

jidea h"v uscf;il it v.:,l hv fw'Tt :

ases i f every d:.y a.ivtiertr '.rt" --

hap, v l"'ii there is n:-- tit an
tnedia;c hcaiin.'.'. :;it

'

ion, a in case uf 'grains, lrtt. ,

Uts, Jjiirns. hites an ! luis.
Get a bottle iru::i year dras:,.i-- i

for 25c and use the ntediiine. It" not
entirely satisfied take the bottle
liack t'i him and he will return
vour money." If M'U iire troi bif't with i onutiv itton
r aivk hcadathH try llamllnH Vl7.M

I tver Whips. Jut pt?am mtlr
VJi t druRglstn for 25c Ouarnnteod.

jus--t simp' ii

handful of boys
Yrur. n

for puuiivi; i'1

' Y" wheuf.-- 1 '

fer.

Pills gave me has provt it lasting. I

y.iys rly upon me think Doan's the beet kidney rerae-goo- d

word for thr dy made and confirms my former

the opportunity of- - statements."
60c, at all dealers. Foster-.Vill- -

TOE MOORE-HERRIN- G HOSP1TA)

(Incorporated)
.. a MOORE. M D

B d HERRING, M. D

H ANDlERSON. M r
tbe good turu Co., AU'grs., liuttalo, N. .liUCCCSS 111Wishing you

work, I am
Yours very sincerely. 30,000 NUIWKS E.NKOLLKD

Mtlburn A. Biabop, Washington, 1). C In a report

First Lt.. A. Sig. R. C. American just issued the American Red Cross

F..p. Forces, France. War Council states that 30,00o

Shingles, Hooiii6, Awning, rough
and dressed plank, etc.

Watklns Lunger Co.

20( Lodge St., opposite Imperial
Tobacco Co. A Men tf

COMM1TKK ON KOKKI

Camp Jackrton, July 19. 1918. nurses have been enrolled by the
Mr T V. Moffett. WiUKTO. H. C- - danartment of Nureing of the Red 3 !; j 1

;Doar Mr. Moffett: Yoor letter of Cross to October 1. More than 17,

June 2X.h In reference to tha Y. M. 000 of these are serving soldiers

C. A. work la the army lias Jtist been Bailors, half of this number al- -
KiXXRITIUS OROANrZKD

reeeived as I haw bea in qiuiran- -
r(.a(jy being on duty overseas. About
16.000 of those in service with our

"BAK MEN Write ua for our

wonderful remedy for lost man-

hood and vital losaea. Restores
' t 4ttrs;j; nev-- r talk. Costs noth-

ing if lot cured. Book free. Cnm-jerla- rJ

Chemicl Company. Ber-r- y

Hl'Jpk, Uashville, Ten.
id. .2. f, 6. 8, 9. 12, 14, 16, 18, 20,

n, 25. 28, ao.

. New York. Nov. 2. Formal or- -
PABTRJUOfl WYAXDOTTS forces here and abroad are with tbe

guotation of lie Cuaimittea on For-

eign securities of the Iavestrotarmy. Seven hundred nurues, woJ"OIt HAL

I have sevprnl Partridge Wyaa- -
men, Have Deen aasignea 10 me reu- -

iUukers' Association which i de
dotts tockerfvU for uUa at eating . p ... HeaUh Bur0au or to the

ttdgned to safeguard Americas vast
Rod Crose service in the Unitedprlces, bOc pr pound.

W. W. Simms, 401 W. Oreeo St.
WJleun. N.

investments obroiid, was announoed

here j'vsterday.
states and the remaining 12,000 inHave yon read the ads. today? C. dude those not available or eligible

" for active service, but who may be ThV necesfiity for the committer
arose it was oxnlained by Tbomaauillhzed for homo defense work.
W. Lamont, ot ) P. Morgan 4 Co- -I About 8,000 additional nurses
when the world w:ut transformed the

win ne neeaea ny me army aione do-fo- re

the first of the year, according United States from a debtor nation to
the extent of $4,000,000 to a cred--

WOODARD BROS. & CO.

WILSON, N. C.
to the renort. Should the war con

credito excueAtingnation wlu-matP-

tinue on it present scale, it is esti-f,t-

that th total number of nur- -' $7,000,000,000.

ees required in tbe military hospit According to Mr. iamont, at wafi
three-fourth- s of America's pre-w- ar

indebtedness has been directly liqui
als here and abroad by next July
will be 50 000. These estimates,
the report states, are based on un dated, while the government has

loaned upwards of $7000.000,000 to
army of 3,000,000. and a navy of
300,000, or approximately one nurse its allies and private investor have

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Pepsi-Col- a Bottler

Phonec 9S480 WILSON, N. C.

LOOK! Our Boys Arc Fighting There!
A Clear and Trilling Picture

The wonderful IJTBRARY DIGEST LIBERTY MAP shows at a glance

oam-- d an additional $1,(00,000
000.

to each 74 of the military and naval

population.
f To meet the nursing requirements
of the coming year a campaign will how far the Huns have advanced; how much territory they occupy, thetion of $1,719,357 has been expend-

ed in equipping base hoppital unlta.oon be inaugurated in which each area of their latest "drives"; where our own American armies, shoulder
to shoulder with our Allies, are lighting on the great BATTLE LINE OF

LIBERTY, and makes plajn the mighty task, which confronts America,
tate will receive an allotment, a du- - The organization has equipped 60 ot

these units and assisted the ArmydtcAtion of the plan by which thoO'

ands of nurses were enrolled dur Nurse Corps in organizing two oth the task of honor which our soldiers are fulfilling, gloriously, over there,
the task in which every one) ot us at home must bear apatriot's part.ers for the army since our entrance

ng the past summer. The depart
1 ment of nursing of the ed Cross is Into the war.

Kor the navy it baa organized o If Someone Yoq Love is in Franceithe reserve for the Array and Navy

surge Corps. this LIBERTY MAP will brin you into closer touch with him and help

yoa to follow bis career.The Red Cross haa spent about
860,000 in equipping nurses ed

to duty abroad. Approxi

CABBAGE PLANTS
for Fall Setting

How Ready

Ruffin-Hig- h Co.

'When a letter comes from your boy, or your friend, teHlnjr of th tat-

tle, you. will study the Liberty" Map, and picture It all out, as he tells you
where he has been in action. .Aoid the family will rather around that map.

U completing the organization of

eight base hospital and seventeen
naval station hospital units. Each
base hosuila! unit has COO beds and
60 nurse. Originally planned to
cost about $35,000 tbey now cost
about $00,000. In addition to its
war service the Red Cross depart

mately 1,600,000 of an appropria4 eagerly,! plek out the places.

And When the Boys Come Home
what, an endless source of satisfaction it will be as the family gathers
around it while the young veteran from France points but all the places

PHONE 139

ment of nursing is continuing Its

regular health work in this country.
It is supplying nurses at points
where contagious diseases appear to
ho making headway, its most recent

which meant so much to him, and trices but the campaigns in which be

fought What exciting stories he will have to tell, and how this wonderful
LIBERTY MAP will help ism to tell them, and you to understand and

activity along this line being its ef enjoy them! The Liberty Map
--will be a treasured thing in your home to

keep in a place of honor wfedt MJiand down to the next generation.fort to combat tbe spread of Span-s- h

influenza. v.

T"t .!5 - -rPLEASE PAYjl When Itching Stop

GET AFTER THAT

COLD RIGHT NOW

Got right after it with
bottle of Dr. King's

New Discovery

She never let s cough or cold or caw
of grippe so until it grew dangerous.
Ebe juit nipped it when the began to
sniffle or cough before it developed
seriously.

Men, women, and children of every
are nave used this preparation for

fifty fears as a prompt reliever. All
ages are using it today because of its
positive results.

Generous size bottles. 60c and $1.20.

Constipation Corrected
Dr. King's New Life Pills tonight

mesa clear Dowels, a clear head, clear
thinking, a day well begun in the
morning, good digestion, clearing skin.
Mild in action but sure and comfortable.
At drug stores everywhere. 5c.

tim iaone safe. deiendaWe treatment II

OBXUn YOtlft MAP OS THIH FOltM

Ii. A; BARNK8, Wilson, N. ft '.
Send me, carriage prepaid, the Literary Digest LIBERTY

MAP, with Index, in the style I have marked with an X in the
following list. I enclose the specified pf ice: '

I J Fine-Quali- ty Bond, Paper Edition, Price $2.i)0
j Beet Quality Map Cloth Wall; Map, with Hanger and

Roller Rods, Price 1.4.00.
Name . 1 . 1.

is

S
Your State and County-

- that relieves itching torture end akin irrt.
tatlon almost instantly and that cleanses
mnA annttu the skfaL

Ask any druggist for a 35c or It bottle
of zemo and apply it as directed,' Soon
von will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar akin troubles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satisfy-
ing liquid, is all that ia needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions ami makes

Tax at once.

B. E. Howard, Sheriff
Street and Number .

City or Town ...
Date - Statethe skin eoft, smoom ana newny.

The&W.RossCo.aereisl,0.fJCJu

AT FULGHUCr.iEii WEAR LONGER, LOOK BETTER
AND COST NO MORE ATSHOE? FOR1R0SSE1T

i.)

N.s,..V

A
14


